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LeVS.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-

ee sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Iiid You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

TN.. eSUTAUR "OUPAU?. I? UURRAV sTREET. mCW V"IE CITY.

C-ROSSWELL & CO,
BSt TOI]'E , S . C.

On account of big advances on everything in the Grocery line

We Can Save You Money if You Will See Us
Before You Buy,

As we bought largely before the advance. Below we give you a list of articles
that we can save you money on:

200 Sacks Rice, 2 3-4c to 4c per lb.; 22 Barrels Good Carolina Rice, 4c per lb.

CAKES AND CRACKERS (f. o. b. factory in 5 box lots) as follows:
Soda Crackers, 4c. Ginger Snaps, 4c: Round or Square Lemon Cakes, 4c:

Nienacs, 4}c; Sugar Cakes, Sc; Molasses Cakes, 5c: Cream Lunch, 5ic. Prices
subject to change.

Thtre1nlow prices and you should take advantage of them.
F.rc t and Monkey Baking Powders, $1.60 for case of 50 10-oz. cans.

Rex Baking Powders, 100 Sc cans to case. 50 10c cans to case, $3.60 per case.

Delivere l in a case lots. Ship direct.
Best large Lump Starch, 40-lb. o:es, at 3ic per lb.
Star Lye, $3 per case, delivered in 5 case lots. Ship from Sumter, S. C.
3-lb. can Tomatoes. 2 doz. in case, 90c a doz.: 2-lb. can Tomatoes, 2 doz. in

case, 70c.
Big bargains in Tobacco, Cigars and Cheroots, Cigarettes. etc.

Oet wur Prices ou Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bacon, Lard, Meal and Soap
Before You Buy.

FLOUR we can always give you at mill prices. The "Roller King" Fanec-
Patent is the finest on earth. "Alpine Snow" Half Patent is fine. "Red Star"
Family, $3.50 barrel. Ask for price shipped direct from mill in 5 barrel lots or

more.

CROSSWELL & CO,

TB CLROLIN GROCERY COMPANY,
TEOXAS WZLSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
159 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Watches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply themi. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silyer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line

at prices to suit the times.

Atlantic Coast. Line I J '' I ~ L SUMTER.
Watch inspector. ~.' V. L.~JI , S. C.

To Consumers uggies, Wagona, R,oa4
______ ___ ___ Carts and Oarriages

OF

REPAIRE~DLater Beer. With Neatness aod Despatch
We are now in position to ship Beer --AT-
lover this State at the following R. AW H 9TE'
Pints, "Export bottles, fv and ten IW U

dozen in package, at WHEELWRIGHT and

90c. Per Dozen. BLACKSMITH SHOP.

We will allow you l8c per dozen f.o.b- I repair Stoves. Pumps and run water
your depot for all Export pint bottles pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
and can use all other bottles and will cheap.
give standard prices for same. If you need any soldering done. give

me a call.
Cash Must ACComBpanJ All Orders. LAME.
All orders shall have our prompt and My horse is lame. Wy Becaui I

the man that puts on such neat shoes

T H End makes horses travel with so much

G[RMANIA BREWING CO., We Make Themi Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

Charleston, S. C. painting old Buggies, carriages, Road

___________________________Carts and Wagons eheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

F S pease you, and I guarantee all of myor~Shop) on corne below~I. M.Den.
Two Second-Hand Gins, Feeders and

Condensers, complete, will be s.

chbeap. They are in gcod condition.
.anning. S.C. MANNING. S. C.

rn.

YoiungWomTeli
The entry into womanhood is

a
critical time for a girl. Little men-
strual disorders started at that time soon
brow Into fatal o lons. That

feaetroubles are
poes this. Wine of etb
llbsa ad natural mensrual

flow. once this im func-
tion Is started right, a thy life will

fol . Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Wine o
Cardul. There Is nothing like it to
give women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Mls Della M. Strayer, Tully Kan., "1
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest In everything.
in fact was miserable. I have taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardui.with Thedford's
Black-Draught, when needed, and today
I am entirely cured. I cannot express the
thanks I fedl for what you have done
for me."

For avttee in eases reqtring special diree-
.tsor Department.Th Cdtanoog ed

Ictue Company. Chatsanooga, Tenn.

We've GoneThrough
This store's stock and put light-

ning prices on all goods that don't
move fast enough to suit us--given
them the farewell. good-by push that'll
send 'em out of sight quickly. The
quality of every item is all right, but
for some unaccountable reason they
have not sold rapidly enough to please
us. and we've put them at prices that
will make them go quickly. We men-
tion the following:

1-lb. cans Chipped Dried Beef at 20c
can: regular price 25c. 1-lb. cans
Brawn, 10c can: regular price 12+c.
-lb. cans Vienna Sausage. 7e can:
regular price 10c. Armours' Deviled
Ham, small cans, 4c can: 45c dozen.

1-lb. cans Sliced Breakfast Bacon,
10c can: 81 dozen. 1-lb. cans Atmore's
Plum Pudding, 18c (regular 25c.) 2-lb.
cans N. Y. State Pears 6c can. (regular
10c.) 1-lb. cans Cocktail Pineapple
(chunks) best quality. at 10c: worth
12jc. 2-lb. cans Sliced Pineapple, good
quality, at 12tc. Fine N. Y. packed
Green Corn at $1 doz. (Cheap at $1.20.)
Choice new Evaporated Apples at 10c

lb.: regular 121c. Choicest Sliced Dried
Apples at 8c lb.: regular 10c. Best
Sliced Peeled Dried Peaches at 154c lb.
Crushed Oatmeal at 3c lb: 40 lbs for $1.
Fry's Sweet Chocolate at 25c lb. Me-
niers' Vanilla Chocolate at 40e lb: reg-
ular 50c. Meniers' Plain Chocolate at
30c; regular 40c. Richardson & Rob-
bins' Chicken Soup, quart cans, 20c.
Emery's Tomato Soup, quart cans at
l0c. Wheeler's Irish Ginger Ale at $1
doz., import cost.
Ask for our Bargain Price-List. It is

full of surprises.

WELCH di EASON,
Universal Providers,

85 & 187 Meeting & 117 Market Sts,
CHARI.ESTON, S. C.

R. L. BELL.
MANNING. S. C..

MANUFACTURER OF

Wagons and Log Carts.
All work entrusted tome will be done

with neatness, despatch and durability
and guaranteed.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Bring on your work.

R. L. BELL.

Presbyterian Gollege of S.CG.
Reduced rates to boarding students.

Matriculation fee, Tuition, Room rent,
and Board for Collegiate year, to all
who can be accommodated in boarding
department, for $100.00. Good accom-
modatious, fine moral influences, courses
of study leading to B. A. and B. S. de-
grees, and to graduate work, good com-
mercial course, full faculty of exper-
ienced teachers. Next session begins
September 26, 1900. For catalogue or
any information, apply to

A. E. SPENCER,
Clinton, S. C.

ADiEAS TO PATENTABILITYFE
Cargeemoderate. Nofeetiflattisecured.
* Letters strictly cnhental Ad~es

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
NatureS in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
ganh. It lathe latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. N~o other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dspepsia, IndigestioD, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, 1Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsanld
all other results ofilmperfect digestion.Prie50~sng1.Largesisecontain36timessmauise.BookanaboutdyspePSiamailedfree
Pesered byE. C. DeWfTT £CO.. Cbteo.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

IsAAC M. LORYEA. PROP.

Noiclto1[iBeuloll, MmiistIo0f,
OFFCE OF JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Manning, S. C.. August 1. 1900.

To Executors. Administrators. Guardians and
Committees:

I respectfully call your attention to annexed
statute. You will please give this matter early
attention. Very respectfully IN HAM

Judge of Probate.
Sec. 2064-(1942). Executors. Administrators.
Guardians and Committees. shall annually

ty. at anytm befor the firs day of July o
ach year render to the Judge of Probate of the

entr Lrsof~urinhP etc. a jst and true ac-
count, upon oath. of the receipts and expendi-
tures of such estate the, preceding Calendar
Iyear. which, when examined and approved.
Ishall be deposited with the Inventory and ap-

estaei ther ofc of
r

ad Judge of Probate.
there t.o be kept for the inspection of such per-
'sons as may be interested in the estate-(under

Iprvdthe 1d day of March. 1897

MRn. OLIPHAN?-S LAST Vnm.

[Dictated on June 21, 1S07.]
On the edge of the world I lie, I lie,
Happy and dying and dazed and poor.
Looking up from the vast great floor
Of the infnite world that rises above
To God and to faith and to love, love, lore!
What words have I to that world to speak,
Old and weary and dazed and weak,
From the very low to the very high?
Only this, and this is all:
From the fresh green soil to the wide blue sky,
From greatness to weariness, life to death,
One God have we on whom to call,
One great bond from which none can fall;
Love below, which is life and breath,
And Love above, which sustaineth all.

QUEER WEDDING PRESENTS.
Gifts That Were Not Appreciated by

Those Who Received Them.
Even at a marriage feast, as it

seems, there will sometimes be the en-

vious or the jealous or the malicious.
A well known author received from

a rival man of letters a scrapbook con-

taining a collection of all the adverse
criticisms his works had ever received,
while a popular artist was preset fed
with a set of elementary works Aon
self instruction in drawing and paint-
ing.
Not long since a gentleman who is a

passionate devotee of hunting received
as a bridal gift from an anonymous
donor a complete set of false limbs, a
set of artificial teeth and a couple of
glass eyes-the whole of which must
have cost a considerable sum-accom-

panied by a note, the writer of which
trusted that, by reason of the recipi-
ent's many falls while following the
hounds, some or all of these substitutes
would ultimately prove of use.
An elderly, crusty tradesman, on

espousing a spinster of mature age,
was presented by a London undertaker
with two coffins for himself and wife,
"which, unlike most of the other offer-
ings you will receive, are sure to be
of service." The bridegroom resented
this singular if useful gift, and it took
all the efforts of mutual friends to
prevent a breach of the peace.
Equally vexatious was the gift re-

ceived from his neighbors by an in-
firm octogenarian who wedded a pleas-
ure loving woman more than 50 years
his junior. It was a large brass cage,
"intended"-so ran the subscribers'
note-"to restrain the wayward flights
of a giddy young wife who has mar-
ried a decrepit old fool for his money."
The husband of a lady whose great

beauty hardly atoned for her sharp
tongue found among his wedding pres-
ents a scold's bridle or branks, a gift
from his wife's sisters, with the hope
that, "if Kate makes your life as un-
bearable as she has made ours, you
will not hesitate to put the accompany-
ing offering to its original use."-LIon-
don Answers.

WHY SHE DIDN'T SING.
aperstition Kept Her From Becom-

ing a Prima Donna.
"I have come across a great deal of

foolishness of varying degrees and
kinds in my life," said the man who
teaches singing, "but in all my born
days I never before met anybody as

hopelessly feeble minded as a young
woman I have been taking !n interest
in lately. She is a stenographer by oc-

cupation, and I happened to hear her
um a popular song one day when I

w'Is in her employer's office. Of course
the production of her tones was all
wrong, but her voice was as soft as
elvet and big and deep and clear as a
athedral bell. It was a voice such as
ateacher doesn't get a chance to work
on twice in a lifetime.
"I went to her and asked her to let
:e try her voice. It proved to be bet-
er than I had hoped. It was magnifi-
cnt. I wanted her to begin studying
t once. She had no money, but I
idn't want money for bringing out a
voice like that. She hadn't much time
either, and she told me she was too
tired to sing in the evenings after
working all day. I told her to get up
early and practice an hour or two be-
fore breakfast. I thought she looked
dd when I told her to do it, but she
idn't say she wouldn't.
"Weeks passed, and her method con-
tinued as bad as ever. I couldn't un-
erstand it. Each lesson found her
ust where the preceding one left her.
At last one day I asked her if she were
she wouldn't practice before breakfast
lushed and then broke down. She

said she hadn't dared to sing before
breakfast because it is bad luck.
"'Sing before you eat, cry before
you sleep,' is the saying, and that idiot
f a girl believed it so implicitly that
she wouldn't practice before breakfast
ven for the sake of that glorious voice
f hers, and as before breakfast was
the only time she had to practice the
result was-well, I gave her up. She'll
live and die a stenographer when she
[ight be a prima donna, and it will
serve her precisely right. She has sac-
rificed her future to an idiotic super-
stition."-Washington Post.

A SERENADE OF WOLVES.

How One Was Started In the Nia-
tional Zoo at Washington.

In The Century Ernest Seton-Thomp-
son, who used to be known as "Wolf"
lhompson from his familiarity with
this particular form of wild animal,
tells how he started a wolf serenade at
the National zoo in Washington.
While making these notes among the
animals of the Washington zoo I used
to go at all hours to see them. Late
one evening I sat down with some
friends by the wolf cages in the light
of a full moon. I said, "Let us see
whether they have forgotten the music
of the west." I put up my hands to
my mouth and howled the hunting
song of the pack. The first to respond
was a coyote from the plains. He re-
membered the wvild music that used to
mean pickings for him. He put up his
muzzle and "yap yapped" and howled.
Next an old wolf from Colorado came
running out, looked and listened ear-
nestly, and, raising her snout to the
proper angle, she took up the wild
strain. Then all the others came run-
ning out and joined in, each according
to his voice, but all singing that wild
wolf hunting song, howling and yell-
ing, rolling and swelling, high and low,
in the cadence of the hills.
They sag me their song of the west, the west;
They set sll my feelings aglow;
They stirred up my heart with their artless art
And their song of the long ago.
Again and again they raised the cry

and sang in chorus till the whole moon-
lit wood around was ringing with the
grim refrain-until the inhabitans in
the near city must have thought all
the beasts broken loose. But at length
their clamor died away, and the wolves
returned, slunk back to their dens, si-
lently, sadly, I thought, as though they
realized that they could indeed join in
the hunting song as of old, but their
hunting days were forever done.

A philosopher says that every failure
is a step toward success. This ex-
plains why some men become richer
every time they fail.-Chicago News.

It is unfortunate that every one's
memory is best in retaining things It
would be more genteel to forget.-Atch-
ian Globe.

Managers of Election.
Otfice Democratic Executive Commit-

tee Clarendon ('ounty.
Manning. S. C.. August , 10.

Under authority of the County Deio-
cratiec Executive Committee I hereby
give official notice of the appointments
of nanagcrs to conduct the primary
election to be held August 28th. 1900,
at the respective Democratic clubs in
Clarendon county. Polls to be open at

8 o'clock a. in. and close at 4 o'clock p.
m. Each voter will vote three ballots
in separate boxes: one ticket will con-

tain the names of State officers, one
ticket will contain the names of county
officers and one ticket will say "Jail"
or "No Jail." A copy of the rules gov-
erning the primary will be furnished
the managers.
The following are the managers:
Douglas-J. E. Beard. A. J. Hicks. Alonzo

Smith.
White-W. C. White. P. E. Ridgeway. Sr.. W.

S. Anderson.
Black River-W. I. Hudnal. J. J. Brunson. A.

M. White.
Foreston Reform-B. 0. Cantey. J. Columbus

Johnson. C. T. Ridgewa.
Packsville-W. H. Bradham. Jas. A. Brown.

J. H. Brown.
Doctor Swamp-I. N. Tobias. G. G. Thames.

W. C. Cannon.
Harmony-James Reaves, W. P. Montgom-

ery. A. H. D. Chandler.
Farmers' Platform-W. W. Johnson. Eugene

Dickson. W. J. Rawlinson. Sr.
Jordan-C. R. Sprott, R. C. Plowden, John W.
Clark.
Clarendon-J. W. Herriott. S. E. Ingram. J

M. Galloway.
Cross Roads-Selwyn Dingle. G. I. Lesesne. J.

H. Billups.
Midway-D. B. Young, S. E. McFaddin. H. M.
McIntosh.
Fulton-H. B. Richardson. Jr., A. M. Brails-

ford. L. A. Graham.
Foreston-C. S. Land. E. M. Fulton. T. L.
Bagnal.
West Clarendon-A. W. Griffin. P. H. Brough-
ton. B. W. DeSchamps.
Alcolu-J. J. Nettles. E. E. Hodge. J. R.

Hodge.
Panola-J. H. T. Coulliette. S. P. Fairey. C:
W. Brown.
Summerton-L. T. Fischer, J. R. Dingle, S.
D.Canter.
Fork-W. M. Davis, Paul S. Harvin. R. L.
Logan. Jr.
Manning-E. C. Horton. S. J. Clark, J. H.
McKnight.
Silver-D. F. Mahoney. J. W. Rhame. H. S.
Briggs.
New Zion-T. M. Beard. Howard Green. W. E.
Lavender.
Davis Station-Jos. E. Davis. J. N. McLeod.
I.H. Horton.
New Town-W. L. Barrineau, J. A. Barrineau.C. M.Cook.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.
County Chairman.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thb Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

'rOTICE.
I have opened up a Sewing Machine
;tore next door to Mr. S. A. Rigby's
eneral merchandise store August 1st,

1900. carry

esi tI 1 Sellig MaliNo Mode.
The new ball-bearing "New Home,"
,he best machine made: also "New
[deal" and "Climax," from $18 to $40.
I sell on Instalment, Easy PaymentPlan. I clean and repair any kind of
nachines for least money possible.
Call and see me.

A. I. BARRON, Ag't.

Supervisor's Notice.
In accordance with instructions of the
Luneterm of court, parties owning tel-
phone lines on public roads will keep
ires up and not allow same to sag and
~hereby endanger public travel.
By order Board County Commission-

T. C. OWENS,
21-3t] Chairman.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats
nade will receive my most careful and
tcurate attention.

I am supplied with improved instru-
nents. Address.

'5. 0. CANTEY,
Summerton, S. C.

Supervisor's Notice.
On account of the bad condition of
he public highways, because of recent

leavy rains, all road overseers are
ereby ordered to warn out road hands
tnddo such work on their respective

'oads as is necessary to put them in
rood traveling condition.
By order T. C. OWENS,
21-2t] Supervisor C. C.

POBITIONB GUARANTEUD,
Under SS,000 Cash Depe.It

hansosd raid..
AaauBaisme

Cools the Blood.
Pineapple Apperient

For Liver and Kidney Troubles.6I25 &50 CENT8

Rhame's Drug Store,

eo. S.Hacker&Son

material

CHARLESTON, S. C.

SashWeights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.
F. RHAME, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C'.
'hne No. 25.

PEOPLE'S
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

MANNING, S. C.

+oc#COoo++o+o.o+

Full Corps of Buyers
From the Best Markets.

The management will see to it that all Tobacco placed on our

floors will receive full market value.

Bring your Tobacco to the PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE.

C. M. MASON,
Manning, S. C. flanager.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
to $E'. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

Harris Litlila Waterm.
Contains more Lithia than other Lithia spring water in

America, which is shown by the noted chemist, Dr. Doremus of New York.

Read what Dr. A. N. Talley, Sr., and Dr. 3. M. Kibler have to say for

HARRIS LITHIA WATER:

After a long and varied experience Ihv rsrbd"arsLti
in the use of mineral waters from Wtr nm rcie n md
many sources, both foreign and do- i sidctd naltoecni
mestic, I am fully persuaded that the tosi hc hr sui cdi
Harris Lithia Water possesses efficacy tessei ot n huai
in the treatment of afflictions of thedites.ncytisad noer-
Kidney and the Bladder unequalled rnldos n yppidet
by any other Water of which .. have tri ie rcntptoIhv
made trial,.on h etrsut rmti m
This opinion is based upon obser- ea ae.Idei a eue
ation of its effects upon my patients fruamysgetislepcal

for the past three years,during whichwhnLtiisndce.Irco-
time I have prescribed it freely and mn tt h ulc n eiv
most uniformly with benefit in the teei ospro ihaWtri
medical maladies above mentioned. thscury

A. N. TALLEY, M. D.J.MKBERM.D

olubiaS.C, Otobe 8, 89 IN e psrbedSC., riSept.h9a

Vitalmodrn mprvemetsEle terLihts rtieandyo ang eth o

Litiaatsi te Hte. Cme th Sis and t we lltoecni

HarsL tia iWaihterisu Cid.i

Thtaesieincsis thdenoev
bestTo ac,M arsingpin hetron
Sae Sae redrongppsauo

We av ndlareestrps ofhsi
buyrslndwle tyr ofedimonybeud

towvatgeitaycaeiwhich top ytstbc
coanow g a antuges e oodl
priesand sa itsto thebl ryadbeiv
treeatment.io LtiaWaeri

Bring usiyourntobaco

JOHW MI.SMnagER . D

Offie Does NowOpen" owGestrcs.
Witalmoernim rovmns IIEleti ALs ratin ,can gestie ot

T haMayevilettOJ.MFTT isD. theISO

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CuAULEsros, S. C. .JLn. 14, 1900.

On and att-r thi: .t- the followingpassenger schedule will be in effect:
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

South Bound.
*35. *23. '53.

Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40P.Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. '32. *52.Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45Lv Kingstree. 8.34

Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55
'Daily. t Daily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia viaCentral R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilsonand Fayetteville-Short Line-and makeclose connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. :t. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a in, atrive Dar.
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a in,Wadesboro 12.35 p in. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8 25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p in,Bennetsvilie 9.21 p in. Gibson 9.45 p m.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a in. Bennettsville 6.59 a at, arrive Darling.ton 7.50 a in. Leave H1artsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington7.45 a at, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro dailyexcept Sunday 425 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p at,Darlington 6.29-p mt, arrive Florence 7 pin. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a mt, arrive Florence 9.20
a M.
J. E. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'I Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, '7.45 '2.34 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central B. B., leaving Charleston 7 a in,Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a in.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32.
Lv Columbia, '6.40 A. '4.15 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.35
Lv Sumter, 8.05 '6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 920 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.34
Ar Wilmington, 1.15

'Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,via Central B. &., arriving Manning 6.04

p in, Lanes, 6.43 p in, Charleston 8.30 p in.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 5.35 p in, arrive Conway 7.40 p mt,returning leave Conway 8.30 a in, arrive
Chadbourn 11.50 a in, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pmreturningleave Hub 3.00 p at, arrive at Chadbourn3.35 p in. Daily except Sunday.
J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL E. B. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34
Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01"
Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00"
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, '

5.13 "

LvW.&S.Junct. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, -5.27"
Lv Alcoln, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 6.04 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05-
Ar Lanes, 6.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA B. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 3.47 A. M.
Ar Creston, 4.43 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.10"
Ar Denmark, 5.48 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.28 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 5.02"
Lv Creston, 5.27 "

Ar Sumter, 6.18 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Waison and Summerton R. R.
TnmE Tazn No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Wilson's Mill and Dalzell.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
PM Stations. PM
145 Le..Dalzell...Ar 1 30
208 ...N WJunction... 102

210 1100
30 .......Sumter... 13
303 ...NWJunction... 1227
315 .........Tindal........1155
333........Packsville.......1130
350..........Silver.........1110

......Millard .......045
4 45........Summerton.......10 10
515...... ....Davis..........940
540..........Jordan ... ......925
6 00 Ar.Wilson's Mills.Le 9 05
PM - AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
4 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 1045 435
415 1025 ArSt.PaulLe 1035 425
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

THE

Dank of MannIng,
MANN INC, 8. 0.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. in. to 3

p. m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BOARD OF DIREcTOBs.

J. W. McLEOD, W. E. Baows,
S. M. NEISENx, JOSEPH SPROTT1,

A.ILEVI


